Digoo DC-K3
3D LED Wall Clock
Function Key
MODE/UP/DOWN
POWER: 5V
Cell battery is back up for time setting

Function
Time
Alarm (AL)
Snooze (5-60minutes)
Night mode ( Default: 18:00~6:00)
3 levels of brightness ( high-medium-low)

Time Setting
1. Press and hold “ MODE” for two seconds to enter into time mode setting;
The digits are flashing as the below sequence: hour → minute.
2. Press “ UP” or “ DOWN” to adjust the value.
3. Under the time mode, press and hold “ UP” for two seconds to switch the time between 12/24h.
For the 12h mode, the “PM” icon will show in the afternoon.
Note: It has no “AL” icon under the time setting mode, even the alarm is on.

Alarm Setting
1. Press “ MODE” and the “AL” icon will flash.
2. press and hold “ MODE” again for three seconds to enter into alarm mode.
The digits are flashing as the below sequence: hour → minute → snooze time setting.
3. Press “ UP” or “ DOWN” to adjust the value. The snooze time is limited from 5 to 60 minutes.
When the alarm beeps, press “ MODE” button, the snooze function will be on and the “AL” icon will flash.
When the alarm beeps, press “ UP” or “ DOWN” to turn off the alarm. The “AL” icon will disappear.
Under the time mode, press the “DOWN” to turn on/off the alarm. When the alarm with snooze function is on,
the ”AL” icon will be bright. The alarm will last for 2 minutes if without any operation.

Night Mode Setting
The clock dims for the night mode.
1. Press “MODE” button and the AL icon will flash.
2. press “MODE” again, later press “ UP” or “ DOWN” to turn on/off the night mode.
3. when it displays "ON", press and hold “MODE” for two seconds to set the night mode time.
The night mode time is flashing as the below sequence: start hour → start minute → end hour→ end minute.
Note: When setting the night mode starting time, the light above will be on. For ending time, the light below will be on.

Brightness Setting
There are 3 levels of brightness. The default brightness is medium.
Under the time mode, press “ UP” to choose the brightness levels.

